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Cowpea (*Vigna unguiculata* L. Walp) is a leguminous species able to nodulate and fix nitrogen with various rhizobium species in different continents.[@bib0055], [@bib0060], [@bib0065], [@bib0070] Besides that, it is an important protein source for peoples' nutrition and its cultivation is increasing in Brazil, being the cerrado biome the new agricultural frontier. BR 3262 is on the list of recommended strains for cowpea inoculation in Brazil and it was assigned as *Bradyrhizobium* member.[@bib0075] The strain was isolated from nodules of cowpea in the Atlantic Forest area in Brazil, it has the capacity to compete with indigenous rhizobia for nodule occupancy, and it has been reported as an efficient cowpea-associated nitrogen fixer, especially in the cerrado region.[@bib0070], [@bib0075], [@bib0080] Here, we report on the draft genome sequence of strain BR 3262, an effective cowpea microsymbiont.

After growing in YMA culture medium the BR3262 bacterial genomic DNA was extracted and purified according to a previously described protocol.[@bib0085] The sequencing reaction using a 2 × 50 bp paired-end library construction on the Illumina^®^ MiSeq platform (Macrogen, Korea) yielded a total of 9,632,860 reads and 972,918,860 bases, which corresponds to approximately 108 × genome coverage. The reads were trimmed using the FASTX-Toolkit and only the bases with quality above 20 (Q20) were used for assembly. The ABySS software version 1.9.0[@bib0090] was used for *de novo* assembly and contigs shorter than 200 bp were eliminated.

Annotation and identification of metabolic pathways encoded on the draft genome was carried out using the RAST server version 2.0.[@bib0095] In addition, the NCBI Prokaryotic Genome Annotation Pipeline (<http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/genomes/static/Pipeline.html>) was used for annotation refinement and registration of the genome at the International Nucleotide Sequence Database Collaboration (GenBank, USA).

The *de novo* genome assembly of strain BR 3262 resulted in 116 scaffolds with a genome size of 8,965,178 bp and G+C content of 63.8%. A total of 8369 protein-coding sequences (CDSs) were identified by using RAST annotation distributed in 504 subsystems, as well as 52 copies of RNA: 1 rRNA, 50 tRNAs and 1 ncRNA. The BR 3262 overall nitrogen metabolism requires 71 genes divided in several subcategories, with 20 genes involved in nitrogen fixation, 20 genes related to nitrate and nitrite ammonification and 20 genes associated with ammonia assimilation. Genes involved in denitrification were not found. A large number of CDSs encoding proteins of membrane transport systems (360 genes) and stress response (209 genes) were observed, including 40 CDSs for the type II secretion system and 177 for ABC transporters, 30 genes for osmotic stress response, 110 genes involved in oxidative stress, and 19 genes encoding heat shock proteins. The great gene diversity can be an evolutionary strategy of strain BR 3262 to interact with legumes and fix nitrogen under a variety of environmental conditions. However, further studies on BR 3262 genome are required for functional characterization of genes and the molecular mechanisms underlying the bacterium ability to nodulate and fix nitrogen in symbiosis.

This whole genome sequence has been deposited in DDBJ/ENA/GenBank under the accession no. LJYE00000000.1, the version described in this paper is the first version.
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